Synthesis and expression of C1 inhibitor by human umbilical vein endothelial cells.
The biologic activity of C1 esterase, activated forms of factor XII and kallikrein at sites of vascular inflammation may be regulated by C1 inhibitor (C1 INH) elaborated by endothelial cells. Therefore, we investigated whether human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) in culture produce C1 INH. Passaged HUVEC contain 1.6 +/- 0.8 micrograms of C1 INH/10(8) cells (mean +/- S.D.; n = 7) which was immunochemically similar to plasma C1 INH measured by a competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Methylamine-treated lysates of HUVEC contained a functional inhibitor of purified kallikrein (2.7 +/- 0.8 micrograms activity/10(8) cells, mean +/- S.D.; n = 4). The HUVEC-derived kallikrein inhibitory activity was mostly C1 INH because it was reversed by chemically treating the lysate with chloroform and was neutralized by anti-C1 INH antibody. A lysate of HUVEC derived from an umbilical cord from a patient with Type I hereditary angioedema contained less than 30% of the normal levels of C1 INH antigen and activity. Immunohistochemical staining of HUVEC demonstrated a diffuse pattern of staining for C1 INH. HUVEC C1 INH was also expressed on the endothelial cell surface as detected by binding of anti-C1 INH antibody to intact monolayers and was elaborated progressively into the overlying media over the first 24 h in culture. HUVEC incubated with [35S] methionine secreted a metabolically labeled protein having a molecular mass of 92 kDa immunoisolated using polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies to human C1 INH. A mRNA transcript encoding for C1 INH was detected by slot blot hybridization. Incubation of HUVEC with gamma-interferon stimulated the expression of the 2.1 kilobase mRNA for C1 INH and increased the level of C1 INH produced by these cells. Production and expression of C1 INH by endothelial cells may help modulate the complement system and the contact system of plasma proteolysis on the vascular surface in vivo.